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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In the  presence  of  multiple  ﬂying  conspeciﬁcs,  echolocating  bats avoid  jamming  by adjusting  the  spec-
tral  and/or  temporal  features  of  their  vocalizations.  However,  little  is  known  about  how  bats  alter  their
pulse acoustic  characteristics  to adapt  to an acoustically  jamming  situation  during  ﬂight.  We  investi-
gated  echolocation  behavior  in a bat  (Miniopterus  fuliginosus)  during  free  ﬂight  under  acoustic  jamming
conditions  created  by downward  FM  jamming  sounds  mimicking  bat echolocation  sounds.  In an  experi-
mental  chamber,  the ﬂying  bat was exposed  to FM  jamming  sounds  with  different  terminal  frequencies
(TFs)  from  loudspeakers.  Echolocation  pulses  emitted  by  the  ﬂying  bat  were  recorded  using a  telemetry
microphone  (Telemike)  mounted  on  the  back of  the bat.  The  bats  immediately  (within  150  ms)  shiftedelemetry microphone
erminal frequency
the  TFs  of  emitted  pulses  upward  when  FM  jamming  sounds  were  presented.  Moreover,  the  amount
of  upward  TF shift  differed  depending  on the  TF ranges  of the  jamming  sounds  presented.  When  the
TF  range  was  lower  than  or overlapped  the bat’s  mean  TF, the  bat  TF  shifted  signiﬁcantly  upward  (by
1–2  kHz,  Student’s  t-test,  P <  0.05),  corresponding  to  3–5%  of  the  total bandwidth  of their  emitted  pulses.
These  ﬁndings  indicate  that  bats  actively  avoid  overlap  of the  narrow  frequency  band  around  the  TF.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
The ability to listen to sounds in noisy environments is impor-
ant for vocal communication, navigation, and hunting, especially
or nocturnal animals that rely mainly on auditory information.
coustic signal transmissions between transmitters and receivers
re affected by ambient noise and are sometimes degraded. Thus,
o improve the quality of signal transmission, the acoustic prop-
rties of animal emitted sounds are sometimes altered to adapt
o the immediate acoustic environment. Primates (Brumm,  2004;
gnor and Hauser, 2006; Garnier et al., 2010; Van Summers et al.,
988), birds (Brumm and Todt, 2002; Osmanski and Dooling, 2009;
erzijden et al., 2010), and whales (Parks et al., 2011) are known
o change the frequency, syllable duration, and intensity of their
ocalization to improve communication efﬁciency in the presence
f background noise.
Abbreviations: BW,  band width; CF, constant frequency; FM, frequency modu-
ated; IPI, interpulse interval; JAR, jamming avoidance response; SPL, sound pressure
evel; TF, terminal frequency.
∗ Corresponding author at: Faculty of Life and Medical Sciences, Doshisha Univer-
ity, Kyotanabe 610-0321, Japan.
E-mail address: shiryu@mail.doshisha.ac.jp (S. Hiryu).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.beproc.2016.04.017
376-6357/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Bats vocalize ultrasonic pulses and listen to returning echoes to
achieve spatial perception in complete darkness. During foraging,
echolocating bats change the spectral and/or temporal character-
istics of their vocalization to detect information on target prey
in weak and cluttered echoes. Many studies have demonstrated
such ﬂexibility in bat vocalization under background noise due to
the surrounding environment; echolocating bats actively change
the acoustic characteristics of their emitted pulses according to
the task, in an appropriate way from an acoustical perspective.
For example, Eptesicus fuscus and Pipistrellus abramus, which nor-
mally use broadband frequency-modulated (FM) pulses, prolong
the terminal frequency portion of the downward FM sweep to con-
centrate energy of echolocation pulses in the narrow frequency
range, resulting in a greater detection range when searching for
tiny ﬂuttering insects. (Hiryu et al., 2008a; Kalko and Schnitzler,
1993; Surlykke and Moss, 2000). When distance to the target prey
decreases, FM bat species shorten the pulse duration to avoid tem-
poral overlap with pulses and echoes, but broaden the bandwidth of
pulses to improve the temporal resolution of echoes and/or obtain
more spectral information about small ﬂuttering insect prey from
echoes. Additionally, bats weaken the intensity of emitting pulses
as a function of distance to the target prey during normal forag-
ing (Fujioka et al., 2011). This decrease in pulse intensity when
approaching an intended target (e.g., insect prey or target wall) is
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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eferred to as echo intensity compensation, which is thought to sta-
ilize range estimation in the auditory system (Hiryu et al., 2007;
ick and Simmons, 1984).
The echolocation system of bats should be robust to acous-
ic interference because the bats have a pressing need to extract
s much information as possible from low-amplitude echoes in
oisy and cluttered habitats. When bats are foraging with other
onspeciﬁcs, acoustic jamming results both from pulses and from
choes emitted by other neighboring bats. Nevertheless, even in the
resence of other ﬂying conspeciﬁcs, bats are able to capture ﬂy-
ng insects and avoid surrounding obstacles and neighboring bats.
ome previous studies reported that echolocating bats adjust their
ocalization to adapt to an acoustically jammed situation caused
y other conspeciﬁcs. This behavior has been called a jamming
voidance response (JAR). For example, both ﬁeld and laboratory
xperiments show that bats change the frequency, duration, and/or
iming of emissions to avoid jamming sounds in the presence
f conspeciﬁcs (Chiu et al., 2008; Fawcett et al., 2015; Fawcett
nd Ratcliffe, 2015; Jarvis et al., 2013; Necknig and Zahn, 2011;
lanovsky et al., 2004). Jamming avoidance responses were also
emonstrated through elaborate playback experiments in which
ats showed changes in the spectro-temporal features of their
ocalizations to minimize interference from artiﬁcial jamming
ounds presented by loudspeakers to stationary bats (Bates et al.,
008; Jarvis et al., 2010). There are also JAR studies of ﬂying bats
sing such playback techniques (Gillam et al., 2007; Takahashi et al.,
014; Tressler and Smotherman, 2009).
Our present study is one in a series of JAR studies (Takahashi
t al., 2014), in which bat vocalizations during free ﬂight were
onitored by an on-board telemetry microphone mounted on
he animal’s back while artiﬁcial jamming sounds were presented
o control the created acoustically complex situations. Takahashi
t al. (2014) demonstrated that Pipistrellus abramus shifted the TF
pward when the stimulus covered the TF ranges of the bat; how-
ver, experiments with no overlap between the jamming stimuli
nd the bat’s TF range were not conducted. To understand how
ats respond speciﬁcally to overlaps, we increased the variety of
timuli used in the present study. Also, we used a different FM bat
pecies from the previous study with the aim to identify common
rinciples of jamming avoidance behavior by FM bats.
We  used Miniopterus fuliginosus (eastern bent-winged bat) from
he family Vespertilionidae, which is widely distributed through-
ut southern Asia, including Japan, but its echolocation behavior
as not been well investigated. The aim of this study was  to
est whether M.  fuliginosus modiﬁes the acoustic characteristics of
mitted pulses during ﬂight in response to FM jamming sounds
imicking bat echolocation pulses from loudspeakers. Because our
bservations showed that M.  fuliginosus uses FM pulses with a time-
requency structure (see the Results section) very similar to those
f Pipistrellus abramus (Takahashi et al., 2014), we expected that
.  fuliginosus would also adjust the TF of downward FM pulses for
amming avoidance, as observed in P. abramus. If the changes in
F observed in P. abramus are also observed in M.  fuliginosus,  this
hows that changes in TF are a common adaptation technique in
esponse to acoustic jamming in bats that use FM sounds.
. Methods
.1. Subjects
Seven Miniopterus fuliginosus (body mass, 10.4–13.9 g; one male
nd six females) were used in this experiment. The bats were
ild caught from large colonies roosting in natural caves in Hyogo
refecture, Japan under license and in compliance with current
apanese laws. They were kept in a temperature and humidity-sses 128 (2016) 126–133 127
controlled room (4 (L) × 3 (W)  × 2 m (H)) at Doshisha University
in Kyoto, Japan, and were allowed free access to food (mealworms)
and vitamin-enriched water. The day-night cycle of the room was
set to 12-h dark/12-h light. M. fuliginosus emits downward FM
pulses with several harmonics through its mouth. Detailed features
of the pulses emitted by M. fuliginosus are described in the Results.
Experiments complied with the Principles of Animal Care, publi-
cation No. 86-23, revised 1985, of the National Institutes of Health
and with current Japanese laws. All experiments were approved by
the Animal Experiment Committee at Doshisha University.
2.2. Experimental procedure
The experiment was  performed in an experimental chamber
(9.0 m (L) × 4.5 m (W)  × 2.4 m (H)) at Doshisha University in Kyoto,
Japan. The chamber was  constructed of steel plates to minimize
interference from external electromagnetic noise and commercial
FM radio stations. During experiments, long-wavelength lighting
with ﬁlters (ﬁltering out wavelengths below 650 nm) was used
to prevent the bat from using visual information. The bats ﬂew
in a ﬂight space that was delimited by a net suspended from the
ceiling and walls (3.0 m (L) × 4.5 m (W)  × 2.4 m (H)). Four loud-
speakers (Pioneer Corp., PT-R7 III, Kanagawa, Japan, frequency
range: 20–80 kHz) were set in each corner of the ﬂight space in
the experimental chamber.
The experimental procedure was the same as in a previous study
(Takahashi et al., 2014), except for the bat species and the variety of
jamming sounds. First, an individual bat was ﬂown in the absence
of jamming sounds (jamming off 1). Then, the same bat was ﬂown
in the presence of jamming sounds simultaneously presented from
the four loudspeakers (jamming on) and ﬁnally, the bat was ﬂown
in the absence of jamming sounds (jamming off 2). During each
ﬂight condition, to record the sounds of all bats under equal con-
ditions, sounds were recorded for 6–7 s while the bats performed
continuous stereotypical U-turn ﬂights in the chamber. We  tested
whether ﬂying bats modiﬁed the acoustic characteristics of their
vocalizations when exposed to jamming sounds.
2.3. Sound stimuli
The design of the current study was largely similar to our pre-
vious study (Takahashi et al., 2014), but we  used a higher variety
of jamming sounds so that we could speciﬁcally understand how
bats respond to the jamming sounds in the current study. We  used
computer-generated sounds as jamming sounds. The computer-
generated sounds were the same as those used in our previous
study on a different FM bat species, Pipistrellus abramus (Takahashi
et al., 2014). This permitted us to compare the results of the present
study to those of our previous study. Furthermore, using artiﬁcial
sounds allowed us to manipulate the TF with a ﬁne resolution. The
sounds that mimicked the echolocation pulses emitted by ﬂying
FM bats were created using Cool Edit 2000 (Syntrillium Software
Corporation, Phoenix, AZ, USA). The jamming sound consisted of
a 2-ms FM portion, which was  modulated by 40 kHz according to
the following equation, after a 1-ms CF portion; thus, the entire
duration was  3 ms  and the bandwidth was  40 kHz.
F (t) = Fstart ×
{(
Fend
Fstart
) 1
duration
}t
where F (t) is  the change in frequency of the FM portion of the jam-
ming sound, Fstart and Fend are the starting and ending frequencies
of the jamming sound, respectively, and duration is the duration of
the FM portion. Because bats in ﬂight often change the TFs of emit-
ted pulses, depending on the situation, we created sets of jamming
sounds composed of six jamming sounds with different TFs, with
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Fig. 1. Schematic spectrograms of the sequence of jamming sounds used in this study. The jamming sound consisted of a 2-ms FM portion, which was modulated by 40 kHz
following a 1-ms CF portion; thus, the entire duration was  3 ms and the bandwidth was  40 kHz. Shadowed areas indicate frequency ranges of the TFs of FM jamming sounds,
and  dashed lines represent bat’s mean TF. (A) Sets of jamming sounds were composed of six jamming sounds with different TFs, increasing by 1 kHz between sounds. The
IPI  between sounds in each TF series was set at 37 ms,  as in our previous study (Takahashi et al., 2014). (B) The jamming sounds had lower TFs than the bats’ mean TF (TFs
of  six sounds ranged from 39 to 44 kHz) so that the TFs of the jamming sounds never overlapped with the bat TFs. (C) The TFs of the jamming sounds were lower than the
bats’  mean TF (TFs of six sounds ranged from 43 to 48 kHz), but partially overlapped. (D) The TFs of jamming sounds were lower than the bats’ mean TF (TFs of six sounds
ranged  from 47 to 52 kHz), but partially overlapped. (E) The TFs of the jamming sounds were higher (TFs of the six sounds ranged from 51 to 56 kHz) and did not overlap
the  bats’ TFs. (F) Spectrograms from the Telemike recording of echolocation pulses emitted by M. fuliginosus during the jamming conditions, constructed by presenting FM
sounds with TF ranges of 39–44 kHz (upper) and input electrical signal of the jamming sounds (lower). The jamming sounds emitted via four loudspeakers were recorded in
sequence by the Telemike, as were the emitted echolocation pulses and the returning echoes.
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Fig. 2. (A) The bats rapidly increased TFs by 1.5 ± 0.4 kHz in response to jamming
TFs  that partially overlapped the bat’s TFs (TF range: 43–48 kHz, Fig. 1C). (B) TFs
changed by −0.8 ± 0.5 kHz when the loudspeakers were turned off. The on-responseK. Hase et al. / Behavioura
F increasing by 1 kHz between sounds (Fig. 1A). The IPI between
ounds in each TF series was set at 37 ms,  which was  the same as
ur previous study (Takahashi et al., 2014). Four sets of jamming
ounds were prepared based on the mean TF of M. fuliginosus,  which
as around 47–48 kHz based on our own measurements (see the
esults section). The ﬁrst set consisted of jamming sounds that had
ower TFs than the bats’ mean TF (TFs of the six sounds ranged from
9 to 44 kHz See Fig. 1B) so that the TFs of the jamming sounds did
ot overlap with the bat TFs. The TFs of the second set of jamming
ounds were lower than the bats’ mean TF, with partial overlap
Fig. 1C). The third set of TF jamming sounds was  higher than the
ats’ mean TF, with partial overlap (Fig. 1D). The fourth set of TF
amming sounds was higher than the bats’ mean TF with no over-
ap (Fig. 1E). We examined changes in pulse acoustic characteristics
epending on the relationship between bat TF and TF ranges of the
ets of jamming sounds. In total, 28 sessions were conducted, using
even bats for each of four sets of jamming sounds.
Electronic input signals were applied to the four loudspeakers
hrough a high-speed data-acquisition card (National Instruments,
odel NI PXle-6358, Tokyo, Japan, 16 bit, fs = 1 MHz) and a band-
ass ﬁlter (20–150 kHz: NF Corporation, Model 3625, Yokohama,
apan). The sound pressure level of the jamming FM sounds ranged
rom 93 to 95 dB SPL peak to peak at 1 m from the loudspeaker.
.4. Telemike recordings
Echolocation pulses emitted by ﬂying bats were recorded using
 custom-made telemetry microphone (Telemike) mounted on
he back of the bat. The details of the Telemike recording pro-
edure have been described previously (Hiryu et al., 2008b). The
elemike consisted of a 1/8-in omni-directional condenser micro-
hone (Knowles, Model FG-3329, Itasca, IL, USA), a miniature
ustom-designed FM transmitter unit, a 1.5 V hearing-aid battery
Sony, Type SR521SW, Tokyo, Japan), and a transmitting antenna.
he Telemike weighed ∼0.6 g including the battery. The Telemike
as attached to the back of the bat with double-sided adhesive tape,
ith the microphone pointing forward, between the bat’s ears and
 cm above the bat’s mouth. The transmitter of the Telemike gen-
rated FM radio signals with a carrier frequency between 90 and
05 MHz, which was received by an FM radio antenna (RadioShack
orporation, Model15-1859, TX, USA) that was suspended from the
eiling of the ﬂight chamber. The received signals were demodu-
ated using a custom-made FM receiver, then band-pass ﬁltered
etween 20 and 150 kHz (NF Corporation, Model 3625, Yoko-
ama, Japan), and digitized using a high-speed data-acquisition
ard (National Instruments, Model NI PXI-6358, Tokyo, Japan, 16
it, fs = 384 kHz). The total frequency response of the Telemike sys-
em was ﬂat within ±4 dB between 20 and 100 kHz.
.5. Sound analysis
The sound analysis was performed as previously described
Takahashi et al., 2014). Acoustic characteristics of emitted pulses
rom ﬂying bats were analyzed from spectrograms from Telemike
ecordings using custom-written Matlab scripts on a personal com-
uter. In this study, we  deﬁned the initial frequency (IF) and TF of
ach sound as the highest and lowest frequencies in the spectro-
ram, respectively, that were −25 dB from the maximum energy
ortion of the spectrogram. The interpulse interval (IPI) and dura-
ion were also determined from the spectrogram at −25 dB relative
o the maximum energy portion. The BW was calculated by sub-
racting the TF from IF. The SPL was calculated from the peak to
eak amplitude voltage of each pulse in the time domain. We  com-
ared SPL between jamming off 1, jamming on, and jamming off
 during a single ﬂight session for each bat without removing thetime occurred within 150 ms,  and the off-response time occurred within 550 ms;  the
TF  did not return to the TF mean during the jamming off 1 condition within 2 s after
the  loud speakers were turned off.
Telemike so that we could accurately evaluate changes in SPL in
response to the jamming sounds.
We tested whether the bat changed the acoustic characteristics
of its echolocation pulses in response to jamming sounds using two-
way repeated measures ANOVA. If the interaction was signiﬁcant,
a Student’s t-test with Holm’s correction was  conducted to com-
pare acoustic characteristics between jamming off 1 and jamming
on conditions. We  also tested whether the acoustic characteristics
changed between jamming off 1 and jamming off 2 conditions using
two-way repeated measures ANOVA. From seven bats, we  com-
pared the mean values of TF, BW,  IPI, duration, and SPL of emitted
pulses during jamming off 1 and jamming on conditions across four
different sets of jamming sounds. P-values <0.05 were considered
signiﬁcant. We  used SPSS version 23 (IBM, Armonk, New York, USA)
for all statistical analyses. Results are presented as mean ± SD.
3. Results
3.1. General echolocation behavior of Miniopterus fuliginosusMiniopterus fuliginosus emitted downward FM pulses with max-
imum energy at the fundamental component. During free ﬂight in
the chamber without jamming sounds, the mean pulse duration
and interpulse interval (IPI) were 2.7 ± 0.5 ms  and 63.7 ± 10.6 ms,
130 K. Hase et al. / Behavioural Processes 128 (2016) 126–133
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the mean bat TF (Fig. 3A–C). However, bats do not appear to change
TF in response to jamming sounds with higher TFs than the mean
bat TF (Fig. 3D). Fig. 4 summarizes the results of all individu-
Fig. 4. Summary of TF shifts with respect to the TF ranges of the presented jam-
ming sounds. The amount of upward TF shift differed depending on the TF range of
the jamming sounds (two-way ANOVA; interaction: F = 17.998, P < 0.05). M.  fuligi-
nosus showed a maximum shift (2.0 ± 0.7 kHz) when exposed to jamming sounds
whose TFs (43–48 kHz) were lower than, but partially overlapped with, the mean
of  the pulse TF (range: 47–48 kHz for all bats; Student’s t-test: t = −7.611, P < 0.05).ig. 3. Changes in the pulse TF of an individual bat with or without jamming soun
anges  of the TFs of FM jamming sounds presented to the bats. (A–C) All bat TFs shi
at’s  mean TF. (D) The bat TF does not appear to change in response to jamming so
espectively (n = 7 bats),and the mean pulse TF and pulse band-
idth were 47.9 ± 0.6 kHz and 43.3 ± 6.4 kHz, respectively. During
he experiments, the bats repeatedly tried to ﬂy in circles in the
imited space regardless of the presence or absence of jamming
ounds.
The top panel of Fig. 1F shows spectrograms from a Telemike
ecording of echolocation pulses emitted by M. fuliginosus under
amming conditions constructed by presenting FM sounds with TF
anges between 39–44 kHz. Compared with the input signals of the
oudspeakers (bottom panel in Fig. 1F), the jamming sounds emit-
ed via the four loudspeakers were recorded in sequence by the
elemike, as well as the emitted echolocation pulses and the return-
ng echoes (see solid bars in the top panel). Because the Telemike
ecorded the sounds the bat actually heard, an acoustic jamming
ituation could be created at the position of the bat during ﬂight.
.2. Changes in acoustic features of echolocation pulses
To determine how fast the bats changed the TF of their emit-
ed pulses, the amount of shift in TF for all bats was  normalized
s a frequency difference from the means of TFs of each individ-
al measured during the jamming off 1 condition. Fig. 2 shows the
ean shift in TF of emitted pulses in successive 50 ms  time bins.
he on-response time was deﬁned as the time the mean TF of the
ats took to reach 63% of the mean of the TFs during the jamming
n condition, and the off-response time was deﬁned as the time the
ean TF of the bats took to decrease to 37% of the mean TFs dur-
ng the jamming on condition. Fig. 2A shows that the bats rapidly
ncreased TFs by 1.5 ± 0.4 kHz in response to jamming TFs that par-
ially overlapped the bat TFs (TF range: 43–48 kHz, Fig. 1C). Fig. 2B
hows that the TFs changed by −0.8 ± 0.5 kHz when the loudspeak-
rs were turned off. The on-response occurred within 150 ms,  and
he off-response occurred within 550 ms.  The TF did not return to
he mean TF during the jamming off 1 condition within 2 s after the
oud speakers were turned off.
Fig. 3 shows changes in the pulse TF of an individual bat in
esponse to FM jamming sounds with and without jamming (jam-ming off 1, jamming on, and jamming off 2). Shadowed areas indicate frequency
pward when exposed to jamming sounds with TFs lower than and overlapping the
ith TFs higher than the mean bat TF.
ming off 1, jamming on, and jamming off 2). The shadowed areas
indicate frequency ranges of the TFs of FM jamming sounds pre-
sented to the bats. We found that all bats shifted TF upward when
exposed to jamming sounds that overlapped and were lower thanThey also shifted signiﬁcantly upward by 0.9 ± 0.5 kHz when jamming sound TFs
were 39−44 kHz (Student’s t-test: t = −4.902, P < 0.05) and 1.4 ± 0.7 kHz when jam-
ming sound TFs were 47–52 kHz (Student’s t-test: t = −5.234, P < 0.05). No shift
(−0.1  ± 0.3 kHz) in TF was observed when the jamming sounds had higher TFs
(51–56 kHz; Student’s t-test: t = 0.419, P = 0.690).
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Table  1
Changes in acoustic characteristics (mean ± SD) of sounds emitted by bats with respect to the TF ranges of the presented jamming sounds. Asterisk indicates P < 0.05 by
ANOVA.
39–44 kHz 43–48 kHz 47–52 kHz 51–56 kHz P value
off on off on off on off on TF range off/on Interaction
TF [kHz] 47.9 ± 0.6 48.8 ± 0.8 48.3 ± 0.8 50.3 ± 1.5 48.6 ± 0.9 50.0 ± 1.5 48.1 ± 0.7 48.1 ± 0.6 <0.05* <0.05* <0.05*
BW  [kHz] 43.3 ± 6.4 49.1 ± 4.1 46.3 ± 8.9 49.4 ± 11.0 45.5 ± 8.5 49.4 ± 11.6 41.8 ± 7.7 45.2 ± 12.1 0.085 <0.05* 0.585
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fDuration [ms] 2.7 ± 0.5 2.9 ± 0.6 2.7 ± 0.7 2.9 ± 0.9 2
IPI  [ms] 63.7 ± 10.6 71.1 ± 18.6 64.3 ± 6.2 69.4 ± 18.2 66
SPL  [dB] −13.6 ± 6.0 −10.8 ± 7.3 −10.1 ± 5.2 −9.1 ± 5.2 −12
ls shown in Fig. 3 and the degree to which the bats changed
he frequency of their TFs in response to each set of FM jam-
ing sounds compared to no jamming sounds. The amount of
pward TF shift differed depending on the TF ranges of the jam-
ing sounds presented (Two-way ANOVA; interaction: F = 17.998,
 < 0.05). M.  fuliginosus showed a maximum shift (2.0 ± 0.7 kHz)
hen exposed to jamming sounds whose TFs (43–48 kHz) were
ower than, but partially overlapped with, the mean of the pulse TF
range: 47–48 kHz for all bats; Student’s t-test: t = −7.611, P < 0.05).
hey also shifted signiﬁcantly upward by 0.9 ± 0.5 kHz when pre-
ented with jamming sounds with TFs of 39–44 kHz (Student’s
-test: t = −4.902, P < 0.05), and 1.4 ± 0.7 kHz when presented with
amming sounds with TFs of 47–52 kHz (Student’s t-test: t = −5.234,
 < 0.05). No signiﬁcant shift (−0.1 ± 0.3 kHz) in TF was observed
hen the jamming sounds had higher TFs (51–56 kHz; Student’s
-test: t = 0.419, P = 0.690).
Table 1 shows changes in TF, BW,  duration, sound pressure level
SPL), and IPI of the emitting pulses in response to jamming sounds.
he changes in BW,  duration, IPI, and SPL of the emitted pulses did
ot signiﬁcantly depend on the TF ranges of the jamming sounds
two-way ANOVA; interaction: P > 0.232). The jamming sounds led
o a signiﬁcant increase in TF, BW,  duration, and SPL in bat emit-
ing pulses during the jamming on condition compared with the
amming off 1 condition (two-way ANOVA; main effect of jamming
ff 1 vs. jamming on: P < 0.05). The bats, however, did not signiﬁ-
antly change IPI when jamming sounds were presented (two-way
NOVA; main effect of jamming off 1 vs. jamming on, P = 0.369).
n addition, TF, BW,  duration, IPI, and SPL showed no signiﬁcant
ifferences between jamming off 1 and jamming off 2 conditions
two-way ANOVA; main effect of jamming off 1 vs. jamming off 2:
 > 0.058). This indicates there was no habituation in the acoustic
haracteristics of the bat emitted pulses to the jamming sounds.
. Discussion
In this study, we demonstrated that ﬂying bats rapidly change
he TF of their emitted pulses depending on the frequency ranges
f the TF of the jamming sounds presented. These rapid shifts were
onsidered a “dynamic frequency shift for JAR,” which is a change
n the TF within seconds while ﬂying with conspeciﬁcs in the ﬁeld
Ulanovsky et al., 2004). Thus, rapid shifts in TF to avoid spectral
verlap are important for effective bat echolocation, particularly
n situations where they are close to conspeciﬁcs. The shifts may
lso help avoid spectral overlap of their echoes with ambient noises
nd other bioacoustic signals. Furthermore, the on-response in our
tudy occurred within 150 ms,  which is consistent with results from
revious playback experiments with Tadarida brasiliensis,  which
howed that the bats rapidly shifted the TF upward in the presence
f playback stimuli consisting of recorded FM echolocation sounds
ithin 200 ms  (Gillam et al., 2007). On the other hand, we  foundhat the off-response was slower than the on-response (within
50 ms  vs. 550 ms), suggesting separate mechanisms for active (on-
esponse) and passive (off-response) adjustments of vocalization
requency during jamming avoidance..8 2.9 ± 0.8 2.5 ± 0.5 2.7 ± 0.7 0.317 <0.05* 0.981
1.9 71.6 ± 16.4 65.0 ± 8.8 66.4 ± 13.3 0.810 0.369 0.591
.9 −8.3 ± 6.3 −10.7 ± 2.8 −9.4 ± 4.3 0.784 <0.05* 0.232
Bats shifted their TF slightly upward in response to jamming
sounds with TFs lower than and overlapping the bats’ mean TF. In
contrast, no shift in TF was  observed when the sounds had higher
TFs than the bats’ mean TF. When searching for insect prey in open
spaces, some FM bat species emit long, shallow FM pulses, called
quasi-CF pulses, which emphasize the TF portion of pulses (Hiryu
et al., 2008a; Kalko and Schnitzler, 1993; Surlykke and Moss, 2000).
Moreover, the best frequencies (those that evoke neural responses
at the minimum threshold by presenting tone bursts in small fre-
quency steps) in the inferior colliculus of FM bats are correlated
with the TF ranges that the bat uses for echolocation (Ferragamo
et al., 1998; Goto et al., 2010; Haplea et al., 1994). Thus, the narrow
frequency band around the TF is very important for FM echolocating
bats and bats shift their TFs slightly to avoid frequency overlap with
other sounds. M. fuliginosus was  reported to use quasi-CF pulses
when searching for airborne insect prey in open spaces and to use
short, deeply modulated FM pulses to precisely locate objects in
closed habitats, as other vespertilionid bats do (Funakoshi, 2010).
Although there is no reported study on neural mechanisms in the
auditory system of M. fuliginosus,  it seems reasonable that the audi-
tory processing of their sonar echoes occurs in a manner similar to
other FM bat species. As a slight change in TF was  observed in M.
fuliginosus and P. abramus, this suggests that rapid TF adjustments
are common adaptations in response to acoustic jamming in bats
that use FM sounds. Alternatively, the shifts in TF may  have been
due to changes in frequency associated with the Lombard effect in
response to spectral overlap.
When presented with jamming sounds, M.  fuliginosus broad-
ened the pulse bandwidth by 4.1 ± 1.2 kHz. Such broadened
bandwidths were also reported in other acoustically complex situa-
tions caused by broadband noise (Tressler and Smotherman, 2009).
These ﬁndings indicate that bats increase the amount of spectral
information obtained from the returning echo by broadening the
bandwidth, because acoustic jamming leads to a lack of information
in the echo and more precise information is required in some situ-
ations; e.g. collision avoidance with other bats or capturing insect
prey during acoustic interference.
Some animals, including humans, monkeys, and birds, are
known to extend syllable duration in a noisy environment and
this behavior is effective for improving the signal-to-noise ratio
of communicative sounds (Brumm, 2004; Egnor and Hauser, 2006;
Garnier et al., 2010; Leonard and Horn, 2005; Van Summers et al.,
1988). Moreover, when bats echolocate when they are exposed to
noise, they lengthen the duration of their emitted pulses (Takahashi
et al., 2014; Tressler and Smotherman, 2009). The time and fre-
quency structure of echolocation pulses emitted by M.  fuliginosus
and P. abramus are similar (M.  fuliginosus vs. P. abramus; pulse dura-
tion: 3 ms  vs. 2 ms,  modulation of pulse frequency: 40–100 kHz vs.
40–100 kHz). P. abramus was reported to lengthen the duration of
their emitting pulses to a greater degree, from 1.6 to 2.0 ms  (25%)
(Takahashi et al., 2014), under the same jamming conditions used
in the present study. On the other hand, the average pulse duration
slightly, but signiﬁcantly, increased by 0.2 ms  (7.4%) in M.  fuligi-
nosus in response to the same jamming sound conditions. Knowing
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hat these results are statistically signiﬁcant, we should further
nvestigate whether this difference is biologically signiﬁcant.
Moreover, there is another way to improve the signal-to-noise
atio of communication signals, namely the Lombard effect: the
nvoluntary regulation of the amplitude of vocalizations in humans
nd non-human animals under noisy conditions (Brumm,  2004;
rumm and Todt, 2002; Egnor and Hauser, 2006; Garnier et al.,
010; Osmanski and Dooling, 2009; Parks et al., 2011; Penna and
amiltonwest, 2007; Van Summers et al., 1988). Also, thus far, only
 few studies have reported the Lombard effect in echolocating
ats (Hage et al., 2013; Tressler and Smotherman, 2009). In the
resent study, M.  fuliginosus increased the sound intensity by 2 dB
nder jamming conditions, which is the same as the increase in
ound intensity by P. abramus in response to the same jamming
ounds (Takahashi et al., 2014). Our results show that bats actively
mit more intense and/or longer-duration sounds in the presence
f noise. Also, shortening pulse duration may  be useful in avoid-
ng temporal overlap with the sounds emitted by other bats in the
icinity. It is possible that bats might shorten pulse duration if we
ncreased the probability of temporal overlap by shortening the IPI
f the jamming sounds.
In this study, we investigated the acoustic properties of echolo-
ation pulses in the presence of jamming sounds. The results
howed that the FM jamming sounds that mimicked bat echolo-
ation pulses caused rapid shifts in the TF of emitted pulses by
ying bats. Moreover, the shifts varied in response to the amount of
pectral overlap of the TF. In the future, using computer-generated
ounds, we will investigate how bats change their echolocation
ccording to changes in other acoustical parameters (i.e. duration,
weep rate, and similarity) of jamming sounds. Furthermore, we
ill investigate whether bats respond differently to real bat calls
ersus computer-generated jamming sounds. There is another pos-
ible strategy to avoid or reduce jamming, which is to change the
iming of vocalization. Previous studies have reported that animals,
uch as primates, birds, frogs, and bats, can regulate the timing of
heir vocalization to minimize acoustic interference (Brumm, 2006;
gnor et al., 2007; Grafe, 1996; Planqué and Slabbekoorn, 2008;
oy et al., 2011). When two big brown bats ﬂy together in a labora-
ory chamber, the bats lengthen their silent time (Chiu et al., 2008).
hus, further investigations are required to understand how bats
ntegrate control of both the spectral and temporal features of their
ocalization to effectively avoid or minimize acoustic jamming.
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